
 

 
 
 
           25 March 2021 
 
Dear Councillor          
 
I am writing to update you about where the 20s Plenty for Derbyshire campaign is currently at and 
invite you  to our supporters zoom meeting on 11 April 2021 at 7pm  
 
19 Parish Councils have formally pledged support.   
 

• South Darley  
• Holmesfield  
• Chisworth  
• Heath and Holmwood  
• South Wingfield  
• Bamford with Thornhill  
• Holymoorside and Walton    
• Taddington and Priestcliffe  
• Edale 
• Parwich 

• Litton   
• Baslow and Bubnell 
• Quarndon 
• Over Haddon   
• Youlgrave  
• Chelmorton  
• Smisby 
• Beeley  
• Wirksworth 

 

For maximum effect we also need Parish Council representatives or local people to photograph 
themselves in front of their town or village sign with a 20s Plenty poster – download one of the 
poster images from https://www.20splenty.org/stickers_and_campaign_materials.   
Forward this to me so we can use it on Facebook and twitter.  Above everything, until we win at 
getting DCC to agree that signed 20mph limits can be put in without extensive engineering on roads 
at over 25mph or not be so hung up on self explaining roads  we need to show that there is 
overwhelming support for safer roads in Derbyshire.  
 
 
Facebook 

Please like, post and share the 20’s Plenty for Derbyshire Facebook https://m.facebook.com/20s-

Plenty-Derbyshire-108130118007607/ Grateful thanks to Hannah James for setting it up. 100 likes 

already. 

 

https://www.20splenty.org/stickers_and_campaign_materials
https://www.20splenty.org/the_25mph_conundrum
https://www.20splenty.org/the_25mph_conundrum
https://www.20splenty.org/why_not_self_explaining_roads
https://m.facebook.com/20s-Plenty-Derbyshire-108130118007607/
https://m.facebook.com/20s-Plenty-Derbyshire-108130118007607/


Derbyshire County Council 

Only Derbyshire County Council have the power to change the speed limits on most of the County's 
roads.  Currently we have a Conservative administration and so our efforts have been targeted 
towards trying to change the minds of the elected members. 

Anna Semlyen of the National 20s Plenty for Us campaign group gave a brilliant presentation to the 
seven County councillors who attended the session we organised on 10 March.  Although it would 
have been nice to have had more there, we were lucky that Simon Spencer, Cabinet lead for 
Highways and his deputy Trevor Ashworth both came.  Cllr Spencer listened to our presentation 
and points and though he did come back with “answers” to nearly everything we asked for but at 
the end of it, even he seemed to be taking on board some of the arguments.  The other councillors 
who attended were all reasonably supportive and recognised that road safety is a big issue for their 
constituents.  
 
We were also lucky that PCC Hardyal Dhindsa and the PCC candidate Angelique Foster also came 
and both expressed support. Hardyal is posting himself holding 20mph support posters on twitter. 
 
Our Campaign is having some effect, the Conservative manifesto for the County Council elections 
contained a promise to    

• introduce speed reduction schemes and clean air zones in our towns and villages 
where local people support it.  Including implementing 20mph zone trials in two towns 
in Derbyshire to promote clean air and cycling , making them “Green Towns. 

Whilst it's good to know that they are listening (a bit); two trial zones in two towns will do little to 
protect the vast majority of Derbyshire residents which is why we are pushing for 20 mph Limits as 
opposed to zones, which can be introduced more easily, more cheaply and across the 
county.  Simon Spencer in particular, believes that because limits will not necessarily reduce the 
speed of cars to 20 mph, they are not worth introducing but we think this is erroneous.  Currently 
most drivers drive at or around the speed limit of 30 mph, a lot of people drive slightly above that 
allowing for the tolerances the police allow in speeding.  If the speed limit was 20 mph a lot of 
people would drive at or around that speed instead.  They may not actually do 20 mph, but being 
hit by a car speeding 10 % above 20 mph would have significantly less impact than being hit by a car 
speeding at 10% above 30 mph.  This is the crucial point and why we call for limits. Click on the links 
to see how signed 20mph limits can be put in without extensive engineering on roads at over 
25mph  and why we do not recommend self explaining roads  
 
As the Conservative manifesto says they will introduce speed reductions schemes where local 
people want it - this is why the support of Parish Councils and local groups is so important. 
 
Questions to DCC (and their follow ups)  
As reported last month, at the February full council meeting of DCC we put various questions 
relating to speed and speed limits.   We were given the opportunity to go back to Cllr spencer with 
supplementary questions which most of us have now done and we await the response to those.  
 
 
 

https://tinyurl.com/20splentyforderbyshire
https://www.20splenty.org/the_25mph_conundrum
https://www.20splenty.org/the_25mph_conundrum
https://www.20splenty.org/why_not_self_explaining_roads


Further Actions 

With the County council elections coming up on May we have the opportunity to make road safety 
an election issue.  We are asking people to consider this when they vote on May 6 and vote 
accordingly.  The Greens, Labour and the Lib Dems have already committed to supporting the 
campaign.  Please ask all your local county council candidates to #ActOn20mph by supporting 
20mph as normal. 

Buy stickers https://www.20splenty.org/stickers_and_campaign_materials 150 car bumper or 
window stickers are only £61.50 and drivers putting them on cars is a public pledge to drive slower 
– speeds will come down. This is the best way to slow cars down now. Suggest your parish pay for 
some now and that they are given away either through letter boxes or to those willing to take them 
eg at a supermarket to locals.  
 
Next Derbyshire meeting 
Our next supporters meeting is 11 April at 7pm by zoom - link attached.  All welcome. 
 
Do please join 20’s Plenty for Us if you haven’t yet. Branch leaders get free stickers – contact: 

anna.s@20splenty.org 

Thank you  

Charlotte Farrell  

 

Topic: 20s Plenty for Derbyshire 
Time: Apr 11, 2021 07:00 PM London 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85253804681?pwd=VEk0a0wwMG9zdUNlV3MzZjMxM3Nvdz09  
 
Meeting ID: 852 5380 4681 
Passcode: 091326 
One tap mobile 
+442039017895,,85253804681#,,,,*091326# United Kingdom 
+441314601196,,85253804681#,,,,*091326# United Kingdom 
 
Dial by your location 
        +44 203 901 7895 United Kingdom5237 United Kingdom 
        +44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom 
Meeting ID: 852 5380 4681 
Passcode: 091326 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd8T3nATCi 
 
        +44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom 
        +44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom 
        +44 203 481  
 

 

https://www.20splenty.org/stickers_and_campaign_materials
mailto:anna.s@20splenty.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85253804681?pwd=VEk0a0wwMG9zdUNlV3MzZjMxM3Nvdz09

